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OIV THE FAlTIir.V C^EIVTKOPOitHO/E.

BY TIIEOI>ORE GILL.

The genus Centropoinus of the uropical American seas aud rivers has
generally been referred to the family Percidii'. As long ago as 1865,

however, I was struck by the remarkable differences in its osteology from
any other fishes known to me, and communicated the results of my
examination to Professor Poey, who agreed with me that the type was
entitled to family distinction. Both Pri)fessor Poey and myself have,

therefore, isolated the form in question as a peculiar family. That
family has, however, n^t yet been characterized, and the object of this

communication is to indicate some of the most peculiar features which
distinguish the form from those with which it has been usually associ-

ated. The want of an accessible large collection of skeletons precludes

a detailed comparison with many types, but most of the American genera

of Percid;^, (typical), Labracid*, Serranidaj, and Sparida? have been

examined as to their skulls at least. It is possible that the genus Lates

aud even Ni])hon may be more nearly related, but no skeletons of those

fishes are available. It is to be hoped that the present notice may at-

tract attention to their relations.

CENTROPOMID^. .

Synonijmn as families.

= Centiopomida.', Gill, MSS., 1865.

= Cciitropomatidi, Foei/, Eepertorio Fisico-Natural de Cuba, v. 2, p. 280, 1868 (not

definect).

= Centropomida^, Gill, Arrangement Families of Fishes, p. 11, 1872.

Percoides and Percidicgen., autliors generally.

As will be seen, Professor Poey was the first ichthyologist to publish

a name for the family.

Typical Acanthopterygians with the postorbital portion of the skull

longer than the oculo-rostral ; the i)arietals behind the constriction

continuous with, the epiotics and transverse lamina? arising from the

suproccipital cre^t, the three together forming a well difi'erentiated

posterior oblong pentagonal or hastiform area; the re-entering parie-

tal sinus, with its anterior margin, produced fowards nearest the opis-

thoiics ; the exoccipitals well developed and contiguous above the fora-

men magnum ; the vertebra^ in typical number (10 + 14) and longish
;

the anterior two partly co-ossified and the first with selliform apophyses

extending backwards and embracing the second vertebra ; the vertebrae

mostly with fovea? or pits for the ribs aud only with developed para-

pophyses for the posterior (0-10) pairs of ribs ; the second neural spines

suberect, and with laminiform extensions which embrace the first ; the

neurapophyses and neural spines of the other vertebra' depressed at

their bases, continuous with the zygapophyses in front, and slightly

curved upwards at their tips ; the htemal spines resembling the neural.
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CENTROPOMUS.

(Plate YI.)

< Centropomus, LacepkJe, Hist. Nat. des Poisseus, t. 4, p. 248, 1802.

< Centropome DiimSril, Zool. Aual., pp. l:« (Ceutropoma), 333, 180(5.

< Le.s Ceutropomes, Ciivier, liegne Animal, t. 2, p. 294, 1817.

= Les Ccntropomes, Ckc. 4'- Val, Hist. Nat. des Poissons, t. 2, p. 102, 1828.

= Oxylabrax, BJeeker, Arch. N^erlaud. Sc. Ex. et Nat., t. 11, p. 2fi4, 1876.

SciiBua sp., Block.

Platycepbalns sp., BlocJc-ScJuieider.

Perca sp., Lacepede.

Sphyraena sp., Lact'jjede.

Not Ceutropomus, Bleeker (.op. cit., p. 265), 1876. (=Stiz()stetliion Raf. = Lucioperca,
Cuv.)

NOMEIVCIiATUKE OF THE XIHHIID8.

BY THEODORE C^ILL.

The syiiouymy of tlie family XipbiidjiB and its subfamilies has been
partially given in Professsor Goode's excellent article on "The Taxon-
omic relations and geographical distribution of the members of the

Sword-fish tamily" (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v. 4, pp. 415-433, 1882), and
may be supplemented by the following exhibit. As the characters of

the several groups have been already well given by Professor Goode, it

is unnecessary to repeat them here. It may be stated, however, that

skeletal differences confirm those used for the diagnoses, and the verte-

broe especially are even characteristic for the distinction of two families.

The old family Xiphiidse has been differentiated by Dr. Giinther, as a
"division" from the Scombrida^ and the latter contradistinguished in

a "division" of Acanthopterygians containing many very heterogene-

ous forms. Nevertheless, a careful study of the type renders it evident
that the family is closely related to the Scombrida^, and the genus Acan-
thocA/Mum, a representative of that famil^^, manifests an incipiency of the

characteristics of the Xiphiidiie in the structure of the gills as well as

the projection of the snout, the development of the dorsal fin, andj to a
less extent, other features. As LUtken and Goode have expressly con-

tended, and as I indicated in 1873, by the seqnence in the "Catalogue of

the Fishes of the Eastern Coast of the United States" (pp. 9, 3), the

Tetrapturinae or Histiophorinre are the most generalized forms of the
family and deviate least from the Scombridte while the Xiphiinse are
highly specialized, and by the inferior position of the pectorals and in-

vestment of the fins mimic the sharks, the largest of which they almost
rival in size.




